
In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
ALLEGED JEWELRY
THIEVES CAPTURED

IRRIGATION LEVY
NEARLY ALLPAID

LITIGATIONGROWS
IN GOFF ESTATE

STOCKTON PLANS
NEW YEAR'S FETE

STOCKTONIANS TO
INVADE CAPITAL

Setting Fire to Woman's Barq
Is Charge

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
WEAVERVILLE. Dec 28.—-3Wul

Barber., better known along Trinity

river as "Coal OH Johnny.? has been
arrested on the charge of setting fire
to Mrs. Maria Hennessy's barn a|

Burnt Ranch postofflce last Tuesday*
causing a loss of $3,000. Barber Is It-
Jail here awaiting preliminary exaxaln*
atlon.

"COAL OIL JOHNNY" !§.
ARRESTED FOR ARSON

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.—Tho time for
the payment of the first.tax levied by

the South San Joaquin Irrigation dis-
trict directors closed last evening. To-
day Collector L. M. Larson announced
that out of a possible $66,000 his books
showed a,collection of more than $61,-
000. . \"That is an exceptionally fine record,"
said Larson. "Iam confident that we
could have made the collections prac-
tically unanimous if we. could have
reached all the property owners. Our
task was made harder than It would
have been owing to the fact, that more
than half ,tho property owners do not
live within the' district and we were
unable to find some of them. Ab it Is,
the percentage of delinquencies willnot
be more than 4 per cent.

"Some of the property owners had^todig pretty deep. Just look at some of
these checks. There's the \u25a0West-Wil-
hoit company, the heaviest tax payers
in th« district, $2,800; Grunsky, Diet-
rich & Leistner, $2,400; Coley & Craig,
$1,600; E. S. Pillsbury, $1,491.26; Mc-
Mullin estate, $1,300; Joshua Cowell,
$1,000; George Minges, $900, and James
Turner $949.04."

[Special Dispatch to The.Call]

Less Than $4,000 Due South
*San Joaquin District

Novel cards displaying ;Stockton »as
the hub of

'
California* from which radi-

ate the words "agriculture," "horticul-
ture.'' "manufacturing." etc, will be
distributed. Sacramento has adopted
the slogan, "The heart of California."
The local slogans for- the occasion are:
"Stockton the tiptop town" and "All
for one and one for all." •_

Automobile rides are In store for the
Stocktonians, and a general, good time
is promlsed.-

The local delegation willbe accom-
panied by the Stockton union concert
band of 35.pieces, and upon the arrival
at Sacramento will parade In J arid X
streets. Secretary R. S. Miller of the
Stockton Merchants' association has re-
ceive' da letter from Sacramento saying
that elaborate preparations :have been
made for entertaining the Gateway
City visitors. The ; letter says that
every man found wearing a blue ribbon,
the' color",having no significance, willbe
a retail, merchant; .':^-v.-*V^'-*;W

STOCKTON, Dee. 28.—Two hundred
Stockton merchants will invade Sacra-
mento next Thursday, when" the Central
California traction company will take
the members of the \u25a0 Merchants' associ-
ation on a tour of inspection of tho in-
terurban line.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Two Hundred Gateway City

Merchants WillMarch and
Inspect Interurban Line

COLUSA, Dec 28.
—

The barge Ver-
mont, being towed by the steamer Red
Bluff in command of Captain Boyer,
sank off Nelson's landing today. It
was laden with 15,000 sacks of barley
for Port" Costa and the grain will be
a total loss. There is some insurance,
but the loss to the owners will reach
$10,000. The cause of the accident is
not known here.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Vessel Goes Down in Sacra-
mento River Near Colusa

BARGE SINKS WITH A
$10,000 BARLEY CARGO

, The Jewels have not been recovered,
but itIs believed they are In the trunlts
which the pair carried. Requisitions
for the return of the couple were hon-
ored today by Governor Gillett.

SACRAMENTO, Dec 28.
—

Word from
Ogden to the effect that Mrs..C. B.
Blackward, alias Jessie Crofter, a ser-
vant who is believed to have looted
the home of Banker W. E. Gerber of
$5,000 in Jewels, had been arrested
there, was received today and caused
Chief of Police Ahem to leave at once
for the Utah city.

Blackward was captured last night
at Sparks, Nev., and is said to have
confessed the part of his wife in th©
theft.

Woman Said to Have Robbed
Sacramento Banker, and

Husband Caught

Manager A.*'I.Wagner of.the .Stock-
ton has planned a celebration at the
hotel Saturday night. \u25a0

The new year willbe welcomed "with
the customary noise and confetti battle.
The committee has made arrangements
to have the factory whistles blown and
school and church bells rung. \u25a0

The merchants' committee is printing
official programs for the three days.

Open house; willbe held at the Y. M.
C. A. Monday. -There willbe athletic
exhibitions by the v-girls',:the Junior
boys' and men's ;.classes.; The Y. 'M.
C. A. orchestra williplfey in the after-
noon arid the building willbe thrown
open for inspection.

'
'.

Traffic Managers. H. Rodebaugh ,of
the Central California "traction com-
pany has returned from Grass Valley,
where he completed < arrangements for
bringing the- miners'.; chorus to this
city. New Year's day :they /will1sing in
some of the Stockton. churches.

The principal attraction Saturday
night will;be the burlesque parade.
Bert Flthian sot the rAnteros .division
reports that the.club wi11 have a coal
oil,can drum corps, a Chinese dragon,
steam calliope".-and

;a bull fight. -The
Red Men will contribute a float.

The finance committee reported that
it had collected $1,200, with about ?50
due. v.

* y.yii-'-:'. ;) ..*.;
* . ' - *

.*\u25a0- . *< \u25a0\u25a0
*

STOCKTON, .Dec; 28.—Stockton 'has
extended an Invitation to the residents
of surrounding counties to participate
In its New Year's eve and New Year's
day celebration. .-The Stockton Mer-
chants' association has charge of the
affair,and at a meeting of the boosters'"
cpmmlttee last

-
night practically all

details were completed.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Merchants Arrange for Three
Day Celebration and Burk

esque Parade

WEAVERVILLE, Dec. 28.
—

Thomas
Hayden Is being brought here by offi-
cers, who arrested him yesterday on
the charge of killing Morris Nogaar,
the 20 year old. son of jChris^ Nogaar,
near Van. Duzen Wednesday/ of last
week. Hayden made no resistance. In
fact he was glad to be brought to the
county seat, fearing that neighbors of
the Nogaars would do him harm. It
will take the officers three days= to
make the trip to Van Duzen, which is
close to the Mendocino county line.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Alleged Slayer Fears Vengeance
of Dead Boy*s Friends

MAN IS PLEASED BY
ARREST FOR MURDER

CORAM, Dec 28.
—

The Balaklala
smelter, which was shut down early in
December at the request of farmers
who complained that the- smoke was
injurious to crops, resumed today, one
furnace being blown in. A smoke con-
sumer has been installed. The smelter
employ's 500 men.

Smoke Consumer Removes Ob-
jections of Farmers

BALAKALASMELTER
; RESUMES OPERATIONS

VALLEJO, Dec 28.—Bids -for the
construction of the new Greenwood
building in this city were opened last
evening at the meeting of the Builders'
exchange. Ten were reeclved and that
of John Sullivan for $10,563 was the
lowest. The building is to be of rein-
forced concrete with two stores on the
ground ;floor, 11- offices on the second
and 16 rooms on the third. Itwill be
the first office building for this city.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

First Structure of Kind to Be
Erected

VALLEJO TO HAVE A
NEW OFFICE BUILDING

of a well dressed man with his .throat
gashed from ear to ear was found this
afternoon by James Montgomery on the
Tolo bank of,the Sacramento .river :at
a point about opposite P street. A
razor covered, with blood -was found
near the body. : Nothing was found
tending to establish an Identity of the
dead man. The authorities are work-
ing on the theory that the man was
murdered.

SACRAMENTO, Dec 28.—The- body

BODY WITH THROAT CUT
FOUND AT SACRAMENTO

Sixty residents of the northeastern
part of the city filed a protest against
tHe disturbance alleged to be caused at
night by the switching of Western Pa-
cific trains. It Is claimed that the
trains also Interfere with traffic in
Park, Flora and Oak streets.

The Western gas and electric com-
pany secured the contract for supply-
ing street lights at $4.80 per arc light
per month. The city uses 441 lights.

\u25a0 The street sweepers petitioned for
an Increase In pay from $2.50 a day to
$3. The increased cost of living is ad-
vanced.

STOCKTON, Dec 28.—A resolution
was presented at last night's meeting

of the city council by Councilman J. C.
Dewey providing for the reduction of
the city treasurer's and tax collector's
bond from $100,000 to $50,000. ItIs
claimed the present bond required is
too heavy. The resolution will be
acted on at the next meeting.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Dewey Says $100,000 Is Too
Much for City Treasurer

STOCKTON COUNCIL IS
ASKED TO LOWER BOND

The latest opponents believe the will
was not entirely written and signed by
Goff.

.Frank E. Brooke and Mary I* Eng-
lander, as brother and sister of Goff's
late wife, applied for letters of ad-
ministration on her portion of the
estate.

Goff died May 5, 1910, leaving an
estate worth $5,000. A will alleged to
have been written December 10, 1907,
was produced. It was said to have
been found under the carpet In the
house in which he lived. According
to P. M. Nelson of Kings county Goff
wrote a codicil April 9, 1910. naming
him as executor, and Mrs. E. N. Nis-
ley, a sister residing in Harvard, Neb.,
aged 72 years, heir.

STOCKTON, Dec 28.
—

Considerable
litigation is promised before the Goff
estate contest Is settled, Thomas J.
Goff, J. E. Carr, T. C. Goff and J. M.
Goff having filed objetlon to admitting

the alleged will to probate.. This Is
the second action brought against pro-
bating the will, Frank E. Brooke and
Mary L. Englander having filed their
protest as heirs.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Admission of Will to
Probate

Further Objections Filed to the

Rowe, who has been a resident of
Stockton since 1862, died at her •home
here today, of bronchial trouble. She
was a native of Franklin county. New
York, and was in her eighty-second
year. She was married to Rowe in
1858 and came to California in the fall
of 1862, settling in Stockton. She is
survived by her husband and three
children, Fred M. Rowe, Allen Rowe
and Mrs. Geneva Allen, all of this city.

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.—Mrs. A. M.

Mrs. A.M.Rowe Came to State
in 1862

AGED WOMAN DIES OF
BRONCHIAL TROUBLE

Dr. Priestly .Must Give Former
Spouse $60 a Month

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
STOCKTON, Dec 28.—Judge C. W.

Norton has denied the application of
Dr.: S. F. Priestly .to be relieved of
paying $60 a month alimony;to his

'second wife, Mattie J.- Priestly. :Doctor
Priestly,* in addition to paying her |60
a month, supports three daughters by
his first wife.

PHYSICIAN IS DENIED
RELIEF FROM ALIMONY

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.—The wedding of
Elmer R. Parsons and Miss .Leota M.
Tesh, both of this city, took-place this
morning In thelFair Oaks, Rev. L. S.
"Woodruff of the United Brethren
church officiating.* The bride came
from Oklahoma about . seven months
ago. Parsons is connected with; the
Clerk & Henery construction company.
The couple left for Oakland on their
honeymoon trip and will reside in this
city. • -.•;•".

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

OKLAHOMA GIRL IS
MARRIED INSTOCKTON

"
PRINCETON, Dec 2S.

—
Postofflc© In-

spector Graymond Is here investigat-
ing an alleged tampering with the
mails. The charge grows out of the
recent fight between the wet and dry

factions here. Ithas been charged by

the anti-saloon element that hoboes
who were not entitled to vote were
permitted to cast their ballots at the
recent election. The names of these
men were secured and .it is allaged

that registered letters were forwarded
to them from Oakland marked "return
in five days if not called for." It is
claimed that the letters were returned
and then forwarded to the anti-saloon
people here.

Investigation Grows Out of an
Anti-Saloon Fight

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

POSTAL TAMPERING AT
PRINCETON ALLEGED

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.—The cold
weather record was broken this morn-
ing, when the thermometer registered
26 degTees above zero at the state hos-
pital. This is believed to be the cold-
est known InStockton for many years.
Puddles were frozen over and water
standing In„receptacles out of doors
was frozen solid. In many homes the
milk was frozen, and a heavy frost
was on the ground.

Twenty-six Above Zero Regis-
tered at State Hospital

COLD WAVE BREAKS
RECORDS AT STOCKTON

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.
—

Billiard en-
thusiasts who belong to the Elks' club
are planning a tournament. There will
be "three classes. The skilled players
will comprise class A, the less skilled
class B and the novices class C-Among
the class A contestants willbe J. W.
Moore, J. W. Glenn, F. W. Buttrick, Dr.
Ellis Haxbert,. Ralph P., Lane and
Charles Lamb. •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

STOCKTON -ELKS PLAN
BILLIARDTOURNAMENT

STOCKTON, Dec. 28»—The following
marriage licenses have been Issued by
the county clerk:,

Robert McQuade, aged '3l, and Mrs. L.Boyd,
aged 28. both of San Francisco. .

Daniel:J. Mulock,= aged 28, and • Elizabeth
Seyser, aged 18. .both of Tattletown.

•c Andrew A. Jenkins and Mrs. Thcrza .Bragg,
both of French. Camp and < each aged 44.

E.s R. Parsons," aged 81, and Leota M. Tesh,
aged 18," both of Stockton.

Joseph, ;C. Sawyer, Plttrllle,. Shasta county,
aged 88, and Ida M. Schumm, Summer Home,
aged 25. •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

COUPLES SECURE
MARRIAGE LICENSES

STOCKTON, Dec. 28.—District Attor-
ney Noble" and Sheriff Sibley have Is-
sued a parole to a county jailprisoner,
making the- second time such action
has been taken in this county. George
Leahy, aged 19 years, of San Francisco,
was paroled. He had been sentenced to
serve six months in jail for vagrancy. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

COUNTY PRISONER
IS GRANTED PAROLE

As delightful and wonderful as In
summer. Weekly standard sleeping car
service via Southern Pacific between
San Francisco and El Portal. Leave
San Francisco 9:40 p. m. Fridays, ar-
riving El Portal 7 a. m. Saturday^ re-
turning, leave ElPortal 9:30 p. m. Sun-
day, arriving San Francisco 8:20 a. m.
Monday. For the accommodation of
those desiring to spend New Year's
in the valley, sleeper will leave El
Portal 9:30 p. m. Monday, January; 2,
arriving San Francisco 8:20 a. m. Tues-
day, January S. For details see agents
Southern Pacific. Ticket offices: Flood
building, Palace hotel, Market street
ferry depot, and Broadway and Thir-
teenth, street, Oakland.

•

Yosemlte In Winter

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 28.
—

The resig-
nations of Albert Lindley and J. P.
Transue, building and loan commis-
sioners, which have been in for some
time, have been accepted by Governor
Gillett. No appointments to the vacan-
cies have yet been made. The action
was anticipated, and it has been fre-
quently rumored by the*political gos-
sips that E. Forrest Mitchell, present
private secretary to the governor,
would be appointed as one of the com-
missioners. .

Successors to Building Commis-
sioners Not Appointed

GOVERNOR ACCEPTS
TWO RESIGNATIONS

In attempting to shield his face,

Doctor Shaw severely burned his hands.
He is confined in the hospital under a
doctor's care.

In distributing presents from the
tree, Doctor Shaw's long white whisk-
ers came too close to a lighted candle,

took fire and enveloped the physician
in flames.

Shaw is being treated for painful burns
on the hands, face and arms as the re-
sult of an Imitation of Santa Claus he
was enacting at the Sisters' hospital
Monday night.

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 28.
—

Dr. F. E.
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Dr. Shaw's Whiskers Blaze
While Distributes Presents

PHYSICIAN IS BURNED
PLAYING SANTA CLAUS

Property Owners! "McEnerney De-
crees." Fidelity Title Restoration Co.
Charres F. O'Callaghan, attorney, 26
Montgomery st. Tel. Kearny 4779.

•

BAKERSFIELD, Dec. 2S.
—

Thinking

that Juan George, a Piute Indian med-
icine man near Kernville, was exerting
an evil Influence over him, Marque, an-
other Indian, shot and killed George.
Believing that he had been Justified in
the murder. Marque did not hesitate to
deliver himself up to the police imme-
diately afterward. He will be given
his preliminary hearing Saturday.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

INDIAN KILLS MEDICINE
MANTOWARD OFF EVIL

[Special D'upalch to The Call]
VAXiLEJO, Dec. 2S.—Vallejo council

Xo. 13, Young1 Men's Institute, held a
banquet and election of officers last
evening. Tony Blanco was re-elected
president. The 'other officers are: Leo
Rutan, first vice president; Bernard Mc-
Caffery, second vice president; Ray Mc-
Ginnis, marshal; Leo Cavanaugh, re-
cording secretary; Louis D..Kelly, fin-
ancial secretary; John M.Rogers, treas-
urer; Bernard McManus, inside sentinel;
Edward Murphy, outside sentinel; Ted
Mclnnis, Historian; Father Clyne, chap-
lain; Jerry O'Hara and D. J. McLaugh-
lin, executive committee.

Term to President
Vallejo Council' Gives Second

YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
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Household Economy

This recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now"
used and prized In thousands of home-
in the United States and Canada. Tho
plan has often been Imitated but neveQ
successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded goes wltlx
this recipe. -Tour druggist has Pinex.
or willget Itfor you. Ifnot. send tq
The.Pinex Co, Ft. "Wayne. Ind.

now to Hare tie Best Cons—
Syrnp and Save $2, by

Tftnfrfpg Itat Home.

Cough medicines, as a rule, cootatn a
targe quantity of plain syrup. Ifyou
take one pint of granulated sugar, add
v pint or warm water and stir about
li minutes, you hava aa good syrup aa
money could buy.
If you -will then put 2% cuncea ofi

Pinex (50 cents* worth) ta a pint bottle.
md fillItup with the Sugar Syrup, you
will have as much coush syrup as you
could buy ready made for $2.50. It
keeps perfectly.

And you will find Ittho best cottgti
syrup you ever used

—
e~en In whooping

cough. You can feel Ittake hold—usu-
ally stops the most severe cough In 24
hours. ItIs just laxative enough, has a
food tonio effect and taste Is pleasant,

ake a teaspoonful every one, two oc
three hours.
It is a splendid remedy, too, foa

hoarseness, asthma, chest pains, etc
Pinex is the most valuable concen-

trated compound of Norway whit© plna
extract, rich In guialeol and all tila
healing pine elements. No other prepa-
ration will work In this formula.

Tomorrow A.M.too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed rime; gel
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink*
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
MilHons take them and keep well

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, alldrnnista. Biggest seller
i_ tbe world. Millionboxes a mo_t_.

GRANT AVENUE SUTTER STREET POST STREET

I•; -I."w"I ."w" b^ "____ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ b^^^ • r*^ I _»I II _ \u25a0\u25a0-' 1 I_
\u25a0 11;^l.I;^^v **

* vJ-1 \JL__iT_ 1 1>JL_i_L_/ \J^ v,^ 11v_/l™*J

and the East
Take the Electric Lighted San'

Francisco "Overland Limited" via the
Chicago, Union Pacific CBi» North
Western Line, leaving San Francisco
daily _tt 10:40 a. Nx,insuring for your-
self a pleasant tripsurrounded by ideal
home comforts. *Less than three days
enroute. "\u25a0•,-:

The dining car service is that of the
superb metropolitan hotel. Buffet-parlor-
pbservation car affords the charm of con-
genial travel companions, luxurious appoint-
ments and perfection of service.

The China and Japan Fast Mail leaves
San Francisco daily at 9:00 p.ni. .

Automatic electric safety all the
-^»_ way to Chicago and more than

/I^S^jflfvi900 miles of double track.
Information, tickets and

*

XjM&MMw sleeping car reservations on ap-•^^^^^^ plication to any ticket agent or to

R. R. Ritchie S. R Booth

\jj^j^^^. S7S Market St. 42 Prvcell S:'
San Francisco

0L1637

AMUSEMENTS

/d§j3|t RACING
/ZMJ*^NEW CALIFORNIA

, JOCKEY CLOB
Oakland Race Track

:\u25a0'\u25a0(J 1 RACINO EVERY*•">. ll WEEK DAY,
«* ;,\u25a0?. RAIN;OR 6HIKB

EIX RACES EACH DAY
First Kac* at 1:40 p. m.

Admission— Men, $2:Ladies, |1-
For cpeclal' trains stopping 'at the track, taks

6. P. Ferry, foot of Market st.; le-a—» at 12 m.
thereafter erery 20 minutes lentil 1:40 p. m. JS'»

ismoking In the.last .: two:cars,*; which are
*

r»>
•eircd for\u25a0 ladles \u25a0 and their escorts.

- .
aBOMAS H. i¥ILLL__3, PreildenU !

AMUSEMENTS

PIINCESSWy v uu\i'cjfc3fc£>fegvitsT6i?o
S. LOVERICH. UIAKAQEJR

EWs 8L Kear niliaore
—

Class A Theater.

TT. F. MANNenbmltß B. C. WHITNEY'S Mu-
sical Farcicality,

ABROKENit
Saturday Matinee Prices— 2sc to 75cHoliday Mat. and Sight Prices—2sc to$L

Seat Sale Now On
For tho Season's Musical Sensation,

THE QUEEN T

°
H
F
E

MOULINROUGE
Night Pricrn. 2T.e to $1..V); Sat., Sun. and HoL

Mat. prices. 25c to $1.
SPECIAX HOLIDAY MAT. MEET MONDAY._________

_^

• CAFE
I] Market aad Fourth

j j COMMENCING
ISATURDAY, December 31

HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE

j BEST IX SAX PRAXCISCO
jIEvery ETmlnc. Bi3o to 13 o'clock
jIEeserr© Tables Uow for 2Jew Year's Eve.

P KDDICV THEATER
S. IXSVERICH. Manager.

Tordsht— All This Week and Xext.
SPECIAL HOUDAY KAT. KEXT. MON.

In the Sdntfllatins Mnsical Comedy,

PLAYING THE
PONIES

Theater Netrly Steam Heated.
\u25a0Night and Sunday and Holiday Mat. Prices

—25c to?_
Saturday Mat. "Pop" Prices

—
23c and 50c

Safest and Most Mapnificect Theater ta America
MATDTEE TODAY AKD EVEKY DAY AT 2:15

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
Direction Martin Back

BROTHERS RIGOLETTO, tn their Remark-•hle Display of Versatility and Straieth; LA
PIA. "The Enchantress": HOWARD, Scotland's
Premier Ventriloquist: MELVILLE

_
HIGGINS;

OHA*LES LEONARD FLETCHER & CO.. in
the Corned j-. "Hi* Nerre": CROSS & JOSEPH-
INE: QCIGLEY BROTHERS; NEW ORPHEUM
MOTION FICTHRES: JOE JACKSOX, "TheEuropean Vagabond."

N>xt Sunday Matinee— ALlCE LLOYD.r><>. Trie*I*,1*, 10c. 25c. BOc, 75c: Box Seats. $1.
Mat. Prison fExcept Snni>. and Holidays) 10c. 25c.f/>c. PIIONt-S: norGLAS 70. HOME CIS7O.

O^mJ^g^^^^sTvrrT* Market 130
V=____BH_L___!W^ZC___M>' Home J 2522

"POP." MAT. TODAY $1.00 to 250
ONLY 4 NIGHTS MORE

JEFFERSON DE ANQELIS
in"THE BEAUTYSPOT."

Seats at Theater and Emporium.

SEAT I Starting Monday .Tight

sale MARY
NOW IUAR X

on MANNERINQ—
In

—
"A JVIAIN*S"WORLD"

ALCAZAR sl^iT£FnLvabiin Home Pnone 5424 2.
BELASCO _ MAYEn. Owners and Managers.

LAST TOTTR KIGHTS
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Evelyn Vangban &Bertram Lytell
And the Alcazar Players in

mm millions
Splendidly Acted— Realistically Stased.

TRICES: NJsrhr. 2> to $1; Mat.. 25c <o 50c
Scats for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.

COKSEEircnJ G -NEXT MOITOAYMATINEE,

"SALOMY -fAIVE"

mt-Lxar VI)*!L3JIH_-fJi_H&Jilttfl THE

PLAYHOUSE

isScp Ttc are now on salet»-t
~

B_tC/\I—I FOR ALL PERFORMANCES
THIS and XEXT WEEK,

Including Snndaj- Nights-rMats. Wed. and Sat.,
HOLIDAY MATINEE NEXT MONDAY,

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
The Triumphant Musical Production.

THE

Ir^ifCipl\yH_33

l^^iv££E£l^»rtq_^>'E£I^»rtq_^>'
MATJNEE. EVERY DAY AT 2..30
TV^O JVOWJ1NIG^TIX 7.15—9.15

SID GRAUMAN. Manager.

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
HOLIDAY VAUDEVILLE!
GEORGE BOKHAIR TROUPE; DALY'S

COUJJTRY CHOIR; PAT REILLY and FLO
WELLS: RUBE DICKINSON; ELSIE
SCHUYLER: KITIGHTBROTHERS aad MA-
RION SAWTELLE; HUUTRESS, and the
LAUGH-O-SCOPE. Prices— loc, 20c and SCkv

LORLINE
BCSH AA'D I_LRKI3f STS.

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Svrlnunlnic and Tub Baths

Salt water direct from the ocean. Open
#rerr day and evening. Including Bnadays
end lioUdays. from 7a. m. to 10 p. ta. Spec-
•.»tors' eallerr «»«• . __ .

Natatorlum reserred Tuesday and Friday
sjornin. 2r<H» 9 o'clock to uoon tor women
enJ

«FUter«d Oces- "Water. Plnnte"
/ COKFORTABLY HEATED

Vl Hot Air Hair Dryers tor Women Bathers.
f —he oopular resort for a winter's day or

erailns. Temperatura of buUding adjusted

EK-KCK
6TUB* BATHS. 2151 OEABY ST.B8

"
MXARPEVISADERO.

HOTEL COLONIAL
Stockton street. Above Sntte?

Sam Francisco

American plan, $3.00 day
European plan, fLSO day

A hotel vrlth er«ry modern coaTenience.Erery room connecting with bath.

HOTELTURPIN
Newest and Most Popular Commercial Hotel.

17-19 Po-tvell Street at Market
Six stories at soil*! comfort. Tn first «***

:eating houses within one block. Bates $1. $i.s<»
to $4 per day. 225 rooms; not a dark room la
the house.
F. L. aad A. W. TOSPUI, Props, and Mgr*.

Former Owners Royal and Hamilton Hotels.

BELLEVUE HOTEL
Geary and Taylor Streets
European plan, from $2 a day;Amerle an plan,

from $4 a day. Every room with bath. Posiurely
fireproof. Family and toartst hotel. Half block
from Columbia theater. Well lighted sample room
for commercial traTelers. .saaMMSME

W. E. ZAXDEB. Manager. „
\u25a0\u2666-

*
: ; , •;,.^.

', I—Save Time. and Trouble by—*
j—USING CALL WANT ADS—)

Under the same maaaserutnt \u25a0

PALACE HOTEL
'^Entirely rebuilt since the lire

FABRMONT HOTEL
The

"
finest

'
residence hotel in the worM. Over-

looking,the San ,Francisco Bay and Golden Gate.
The two great hotels that have made Sas

Francisco famous among
*
traTelers the world

DTer'
PALACE HOTEL COMPAXY

Society of California Pioneers' Building
Fourth • Street \u25a0\u25a0 Xear Market

California's Most *Popular Hotel
400 Rooms. :: : \u25a0-\u25a0 200 Baths.

European plan—sl.oo per day and up. Dining
room seating

~
600. fTable. d*Hote or a la Carts

terrlce. as d«sired.
$PBCI«kL;LUXCHEOX ."! EVEKY DAY
from '11:30 a.'- ni. to 2 p. ju.

—
5O cents

EDWARD ROLKIN'. GEO. A. DIXON,
. ;Manager. Asst. Manager.

JEOTEL STANFORD
Headquarters for former patrons of the Lick,

\u25a0 -\u25a0 : Grand and Rnss Hotels. .,- . - .
150 rooms withbath. Bates $1day op.

250 Ke&rsr street between Satter ud Saab.


